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most distant, the last; (as), m. the declination in

astronomy ; the ecliptic. Apama-kshelra, see

krdnti-kshetra. Apama-jyd, f. the sine of the

ecliptic. Apama-mandala or apa-mandala or

apama-rritta, am, n. the ecliptic.

sm*l-*( apa-manyu, us, us, u, free from

grief.

^m*^ apa-marda, as, m. (rt. mrid), what
is swept away, dirt.

flMH5I apa-marsa, as, m. (rt. mris), touch-

ing, grazing.

4)l|HH apa-mana, as, am, m. n. (rt. man),

disrespect, contempt, disgrace.

Apa-mdnita, ax, d, am, dishonoured, disgraced.

Apa-mdnin, i, ini, i, dishonouring, despising.

Apa-mdnya,as, d, am, disreputable, dishonourable.

snf*l!'l apa-mdrga, as, m. a by-way.

^STWW i- apa-mitya, as, d, am (rt. mi?),
Ved. to be thrown away ; see under apa-me below.

'snT'nf apa-mukha, as, d, am, having the

face averted ; having an ill-formed face or mouth ;

(am), ind. except or without the face, &c.

f apa-murdhan, d, d, a, headless.

>T apa-mrij, cl. 2. P. -mdrshti, -mar-

jitum, -mdrshtum, to wipe off, remove.

Apa-mdrjana, am, n. cleansing ; shaving, paring,

chips.

Apa-mrishta, as, d, am, cleansed.

^HJHTJ apa-mrityu, us, m. sudden death,

dying by some accident, not of sickness or decay ; a

great danger or illness, from which a person, contrary

to expectation, recovers.

^nTTTTrT apa-mrishita, as, d, am, unin-

telligible (as a speech).

flMH apa-me, cl. i. A. -mayate, -mdtum,
to change.

3. apa-mitya or apa-mityaka, am, n. debt.

^fmm^apa-yasas, as, n. disgrace, infamy.

Apayatas-kara, as, i, am, occasioning infamy,

disgraceful.

^m^TI apa-yd, cl. 2. P. -ydti, -turn, to go
away, to depart, fall off, go over to.

Apa-ydta, as, d, am, gone away, having retired

Apa-ydtavya, am, n. to be gone away (used im-

personally).

Apa-ydna, am, n. retreat, flight.

*<<<j apa-yu, cl. 3. P., Ved. -yuyoti, to

repel, disjoin.

si^K i. a-para, as, d, am, having nothing
beyond or after, having no rival or superior. A
para-vat, an, atl, at, having nothing following.

mm, 2. apara, as, d, am (fr. apa), posterior

hinder, later, latter (opposed to purva and oftei

occurring as the first member of a comp.) ; following

western ; inferior, lower (opposed to para) ; other

another (opposed to sva) ; different (with abl.) ; dis

tant, opposite. Sometimes apara is used as a con

junction to connect words or sentences, e. g. apnranfa
moreover, (as), m. the hind foot of an elephant

(a), f. the west ; the hind quarter of an elephant
the womb; (I), f., Ved. the future times, future

(am), n. the future ; the hind quarter of an elephan!

(am), ind. in future, for the future; again, more
over ; (ena), ind. (with ace.) behind, west, to the wes
of

[cf. Goth, and Old Germ, afar; and the Mod
Germ, aber, in such words as Aber-mal, Aber

witz~\. Apara-kdnyakidy'a, as, i,am, situated i

the western part of KJnyakubja. Apara-kdya, as
m. the hind part of the body. Apara-kdla, as
m. another or later period. Apara-goddna, am
n. (in Buddhist cosmogony) a country west o

ic Maha-meru. - Apara-ja, as, m., Ved. born

ter, or at the end of the world (the destroying

re). Apara-jana, as, m. an inhabitant of the

est. Apara-td, f. or apara-tva, am, n. distance ;

osteriority (in place or time) ; opposition, contra-

ety, relativeness ; nearness. Apara-tra, ind. in

nother place ; ekatra, aparatra, in one place, in

ic other place. Apara-daktihinam, ind. south-

west. Apara-nidayha, as, m. the latter part of

summer. Apa'm-paksha, as, m. the latter half

f the morith, the other or opposing side, the defend-

nt. Apara-pakshiya, as, a, am, belonging to the

alter half of the month. Apara-pantdla, as, m. pi.

le western Pane
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alas. Apara-para, as or e, as, dni,
1. one and the other, various. Apara-praneya, as,

, am, easily led by others, tractable. Apara-bhdra,
is, m. existingafter, succession, continuation. Apara-
dtra, as, m. the latter half of the night, the end of

le night, the last watch. Apara- loka, am, n. an-

ther world, paradise. Apara-vaktrd, f. a kind of

metre of four lines, having every two lines the same.

Apara-rat, ind. like what comes after. Apara-
arAd, as, f. pi. the latter part of the rains. Apara-
'arad, t, f. the latter part of the autumn. Apara-
aktha, am, n. the hind thigh. I . aparas-para,

a, am, one after another; continued, uninter-

rupted.
- Apara-svastika, am, n. the western point

n the horizon. Apara-hemanta, as, am, m. n.

he latter part of winter. Apara-haimana, as,

am, belonging to the latter half of the winter

season. Apardgni (ra-a<7), I, m. du. the daJ:-

shina, i. e. southern, and gdrhapatya, i. e. western

fire (of a sacrifice). Apardnta (Va-a), as, a,

am, living at the western border ; (as), m. the west-

ern extremity, the country or the inhabitants of the

western border ; the extreme end or term
;

death.

Apardntaka, as, m. the same as aparanta; N.
of a song ; (ikd), f. a metre consisting of four times

sixteen mstras. Apardnta-jndna, am, n. prescience

of one's latter end. Apardpara (ra-ap ),
as or e,

as, dni, pi. another and another, various. Apa-
rdrka (ra-ar), as, m. the oldest known com-

mentator of Ysjnavalkya's law-book. Apardrka-
fandrika, f. the name of his comment. Apardr-
dha (ra-ar"), as, m. the latter, the second half.

Aparahna (ra-ak), as, m. afternoon, the last

watch of the day.
- Apardhnatana or aparah-

netana, as, i, am, belonging to or produced in the

close of the day.

Aparetard (ra-it), i. opposite to or other than

the west, the east.

Apare-dyus, ind. on the following day.

^mt.;ti apa-rakta, as, d, am, colourless,

bloodless, pale.

TT^fir apa-rati, is, f. (rt. ram), stopping,

ceasing.

SH<.<( apa-rava, as, m. contest, dispute ;

discord. Aparavojjhita ("ra-uf), as, d, am, free

from dispute, undisturbed, undisputed.

*s m*HT! 2. a-paraspara, as, d, am, not re-

ciprocal, not one (by) the other. A-paraspara-
xambhuta, as, d, am, not produced one by the

other; or
(fr. I. aparas-para above), produced by

an uninterrupted series (?).

^nWT apa-rdga, as, m. (rt. raiij), aver-

sion, antipathy, enmity.

^Tmj^a-^ararf, an, d6i, ok, not averted,

i.e. fronting, in front. Ayiardn-miikha, ait, d or

i, am, with unaverted face, not turned away ; pre-

senting a firm front.

^TOfsTrT a-pardjita, as, d, am (rt. ji),

unconquered, unsurpassed ; (as), m. a poisonous in-

sect ; Vishnu ; Siva ; one of the eleven Rudras ;

class of divinities, constituting one portion of the so-

called Anuttara divinities of the Jainas ; N. of a

sage ; (d), f. Durg5 ; a name applied to severa'

plants, Clitoria Ternatea, Marsilea Quadrifolia, Ses-

bania ./Egyptiaca ; a species of the SatkarT metre of

four lines, each containing fourteen syllables. Apara-
jitd-dis, k, f. the north-east quarter.

A-pardjifhnu, us, us, u, or a-pardjeya, as, d,

am, unconquerable, invincible.

flmjV apa-rddh, cl. 4. or 5. P. -rddhyati,

-rddhnoti, -rdddhum, to wrong (with gen.), to

offend, sin ; to annoy, prohibit.

Apa-rdddha, as, d, am, sinned; criminal, guilty ;

erring. Aparddd/ia-pr{ihatka, as, or apardd-
dkahu, (dha-isK

>

), MS, m. an archer whose arrows

always miss the mark.

Apa-rdddhi, is, f. wrong, mistake.

Apa-rdddhri, dhd, dhri, dhri, offending, an

offender.

A2ia-rddka,as t
m. offence, transgression, fault; mis-

take ; e. g. aparddham kri, (with gen.) to offend any
one. Aparddha-b/tarijana, as, m. the destro)'er

of sin, epithet of Siva. Aparddhabharijana-stotra,

am, n. a poem of S'arckarSc'Srya, in praise of Siva.

Apa-rddhin, i, ini, i, offending ; criminal ; guilty.

Aparddki-td, f. or aparddhi-tva, am, n. crimi-

nality, guilt.

stM<jm^u a-pardparana,as,m. not having
descendants or offspring.

a-pardmrishta, as, d, am, not

ouched.

oFfc?rf a-parikalita, as, d, am, un-

oiown, unseen.

a-parikrama, as, d, am, unable

to walk round.

A-parikrdrnam, ind. without going about, standing

still.

TTTTUfsT a-pariklinna, as, d, am, not

moist, not liquid, dry.

a-pariganya, as, d, am, in-

calculable.

|rt' a-parigata, as, d, am, unobtained,
unknown.

T? a-parigraha, as, m. non-accept-

ance, renouncing ; deprivation, destitution, poverty ;

(as, d, am), destitute of or without attendants.

A-parigrdhya, as, a, am, unfit or improper to

be accepted, not to be taken.

vm(V-M(*il a-paridayin, i, ini, i (rt. 6i),

having no acquaintances, misanthropic.

A-pariMta, as, d, am, unacquainted with, un-

known to.

A-rparitnya, as, d, am, unsociable.

41 M f^fld.^ a-parMhada, as, d, am (rt.

thad), without retinue, not wealthy, poor.

A-jtarWhanna or a-parid<!hddita, as, d, am,

uncovered, unclothed.

^IMtXf'iA.'el a-parit6hmna, as, d, am, with-

out interval or division, continuous, connected, un-

distinguished.

A-pari&'heda, as, m. want of distinction or

division ;
want of arrangement or order ; want of

discrimination or discernment ; want of judgment ;

continuance.

iH H (Vj4J I IH a-parijydni, is, f. not growing
old ; not losing ; ixhtdpurtasyaparijydni (ya-ap),

is, f., N. of a sacrificial ceremony.

(rt. m),a-parinayana, am, n.

celibacy.

A-panmtd, f. an unmarried woman.

4m(UUW a-parindma, as, m. (rt. nam),

unchangeableness. A-parindma-darsin, i, ini, i,

not providing for a change, improvident.

A-parindmin, i, ini, i, unchanging.

^TtjftiTta a-paritosha, as, d, am, unsatis-

fied, discontented.


